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LUOF8.TflE CHAMPION

Defeating Iowa Yesterday Gives the West-

ern

¬

Foot Ball Pennant to Nebraska.

SPLENDID WORK OF THE WINNING TEAM

Play Almost Perfect in Every Respect and

Steady from End to End ,

IOWA WAS OUTCLASSED ALL AROUND

Her Line Wa ? Weak and Her Offensive

Play Had but Little Porce.

FINE CROWD WATCHED THE FINE GAME

Omnliit Tnrni Out Tnoiuin <M to Join Tlion-

lands of Vlnltorn , Who t'licorei ! the
Struggling (Hunts laiitlly nnd-

Imii.trtlnlly for Hour -

TJ-U-U-NI
"Var. Vnr , VaralU ;

N e bras kl ,

"Oh , My. "
That Is the cry that kept earth and atmos-

phere

¬

vibrating at Y. M. C. A. park yester-

day

¬

afternoon. It Is the slogan of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska , and while not verj

pretty , It Is extremely fetching.

But It was a great game , and a great vic-

tory for the lads with the crlmzon and white

striped hose , and greater defeat for the old

gold gentlemen from Iowa. They were a

i husky , brawny looking crowd , and Inspired

p-* -fear and trembling In the hearts of Ne-

braska's

¬

followers the moment they stepped

upon the field , that la that portion of them

who were Ignorant of the quality of the stud
Captain Uern and his leu bold men had ur
their sleeves. All wavering , however , teen
gave way to the msst unflinching confidence
doubt and Incertitude molted away like snow-

flakes under a summer sun , and the final

result was a foregone conclusion before t
single point had been scored. At the outsel
Captain Sawyer's cohorts showed up alarm-

Irgly strong , his line seemed Imprcgnabli

and It looked llko devastation and annihila-
tion for Nebraska. Coach Frank Craw ton1

crouched on the outer line and drew hli
breath In oltumated Installments , nnd foi

the first five minutes he looked as It In t
state of suspended animation. But the pig-

skin had not been In motion for a longci

time than this before the doubts vanished
from his classical brow , the fires were re-

kindled In his eyes and his sturdy lungi
flapping In the autumn winds like a pair o

old overalls on a clothesline. His practlcei
optics quickly foresaw the outcome , and li

his exuberance of Joy he ran from ono poln-

to another without touching the ground.
The superiority of Nebraska's line was dc-

oldedly marked , whllo her lucks wore 3

degree men alongside ot their opponents. li-

a few words , the Prohibitionists weio slmpli
fruit for the young sprigs frcm the band
lillls , who plajcd fflco fiends after they ha-

.b2en Jostled out cf the tr.inco In which the ;

begin hostilities , and the efforts ot thel
adversaries wore a good deal yellower thai
their sweaters. When they finally did ge-

en a full head cf EteamNebraska's rusi
line showed up to magnlllcent advantage
The men played with tremendous energy am
the mcst dauntless bravery. Little thing
Jtke broken lega and nrms , fractured skull
and churned entrails seemed to have n
terrors for them. Almost countless Usiies 01

the third dpwn , with five yards to gain , the :

courageously bucked Iowa's center , cr slJrtci
around the ends and made the advance nee
ossary to retain the ball , Just like catln-
watermelon. . They did not depend much o

the kicking abilities' their backs , but Jus
sunk their talons In the canvas and move
forward In ono resistless gib.

CHEAT CROWD FOU THE DAY.

There was a grand crowd on hand , an-

whllo n largo majority cf them were probabl
not up to the niceties of the game they wcr
just as boisterous and Just as Jubilant o-

If they wcire , and explcded with as muc-

oclat when the end caiuo anil It was heralde
upon the air that Iowa had been blotted o
the earth. The whole contest was little slim
of a magnificent spectacle , and all must hav
enjoyed It , whether their side won or lost. Tli
sky was draped with thin , ssmbor cloudi
but the temperature was as If made to ordc
and the man , woman or child who was nc

Inspired by the sight the park presented
an anchorite , InJeel. There were posslbl
8,000 people within the enclosure. The gran
stand was packed , the bleachers Jammed , an
the field llfty deep from the lines back I

the fence. It was a typical holiday crowi-

nnd of the very best people of the clt ;

Nebraska sympathizers wore largely In tl
majority , but the Hawkeye and Hawkeye !

vvcro numerous enough to mal
him or herself heard whenev
occasion demanded such a demoi-
utratlon. . There was a veritable overflow
noisy adherents at either end of tha field , at
when the sides had bellows to mend the em
nobly filled the breach. There wcro berll
boned tallyhos , with howling dcrvlshea hani-
Ing from the straps , gayly-bedccked drag
traps anil carriages , and , In fact ,
conveyances ot all elzea , shapes and kind
Every spectator of a foot ball game Is i-

uctlvo participant In all Its varying vlclse
' tudes and excitements. The c lors of tl

two teams burned and flared on all side
sometimes rich , often gaudy ,and often gr-
tesquo In their design. The Omaha Quan
with their dead wagon , were consplcuou-
nnd madiTlhelr full share of the music. Tl
lady adherents vvcro net so lavish In the
display of colon , confining themselves nlmo
exclusively to ribbons or badges , and In th
respect the dears from Iowa seemed to
the most gcncrcua. Wh'.lo It was evident
difficult for these delicate beauties to kei
track of the dawn ! and apprecla
the refined pleasure of a pe
feet plcco ot criss-crossing , they were rig
tip to Banff when It came to a high lei
Kick , a Kuzello-llko run around the ends ,

a pyramid of writhing bodies ami tlircahli
legs and arms at the end of a hot Ecrlnnnai
and their blid-llko shouts were mingled wl
the more robust ones ot the men. The
was not purely a local ono by long odi
They seemed to have coino from all dire
tlons. Trains from the went , the south , nor
and cast brought hundreds ot people he-

In the morning and hauled them away ago
in the evening. And these , with the the
Eaiidi who left their turkey and cranbcr-
tauco but halt attended to here , made up u-

of the handsomest assemblages that has be-

scun at any athletic event in this bectl-
ot the country for years.-

WII13N
.

THE TRAMS CAME OUT-

.It

.

lacked a few minutes of 3 when t
two teams came skipping like spring lain
upon the thinned field from the club hoi
In the southwest corner ot the lot , and
course this advent was the signal for
uproar. The Nebraskans were down to t
canvas , but the lowans still wore tin
iw eaters , probably hoping to Inspire fi-

ther cheer by their golden hue. They w-

as confident and defiant a lot ol athletes
ever human eye beheld , and before the st :

acted as It they felt they already had t
cam ? salted down for the winter.

They lined up alter this fashion :

Iowa. Poiltlon * Nfbrasl-
Coldrcn rlRht end. . , !

Collins . .right tackle. . . .Uern (Cni-
l.olelilon rlKlit cuurd Jot
Ixlntou center Ilamma-
AlKn left guard , . , ,
William * left tackle , , , Oi
l.ltllB left end Whip
Sawyer (Cupt ) quartet back , . ,8pooi
He.nr . . . . . . right Imlf Y

e , . . left half
Kepler . . . .full back 1-

JBubstUuUaIowu ; Haves , Inserts

Fickle * , McKlnley. Bremncr. Nebraska :

I'Mnk , Sweeney , Brandt , Cameron. Thorpe.
The referee was Mr. C. IIVIIson , Prince-

ton
¬

; the umpire was Lieutenant Jim Wright ,

Vfnl Point , and Mr. George Purvis , High
school , acted as linesman.

The game opened promptly at 3 o'clock.
Iowa won the toss and took th& ball against
a slight wind from the south , Kepler drove
the ball on the Initial kick to Nebraska' *
thlrty-fivc-yard line. Yont caught the- ball ,
but was unable to make more than a dozer)
yards gain. During the next ten mlnutei
Iowa did her most aggressive work of the
game , but their most savag and determined
efforts succeeded In propelling the pigskin
no further than the Crimsons' twenty-five-
yard line. At the expiration ot this time
Nebraska got the ball on an off-side play ,

and big Fllppln , the Midnight-Mars of the
Gridiron Field , went through the center for
six yards , Wiggins following with a splendid
run around the left end for flftean more-
.Fllppln

.

again pushed forward , like ono o
the b-Uterlng rams of Corinthian days for
five yards ; then Fair bucked the center for
five. Dern made the next effort , but was
downed by Collins , without a gain. Yont
succeeded In the flrst good run , carrying the
ball to Iowa's fifteen-ard-llne under Leigh-
ton's

-
superb tackle. Fllppln then forged

ahead for two more nnd was downed but
a half yard from the llawkcye goal line.
There was no checking Nebraska's advanc ? ,

and In another moment Fair had scored the
first touchdown , but failed In his attempt
to kick goal. This made the score 4 to 0 ,

and a grand diapason of cheers went up In
recognition of the achievement. Time , 20

minutes.-
In

.
the playing thus far, Individually. Yont

had played the star game for Nebraska. He
made the most important gains , and his
tackling was a revelation In swiftness and
csrtalnty. Fllppln and Dern also put up
some gilt-edge work , while Whlpple was
always In the life and spirit of the play.-

Spooner
.

evinced good qualifications for giv-

ing
¬

the signal , as did Captain Sawyer for
the other side. The Prohibitionists played
with most commendable grit , but from the
niSfcient the ball took up Its travels It
moved steadily northward. Their rushes
against thu Nebraska llns seldom resulted In-

B" nS
WIGGINS' GREAT HUN.-

On

.

the following lineup Oury caught the
ball en the kick off , and made a zig-zag run
right through Iowa's line for twenty yards ,
which the aerial Yont Immediately supple-
mented

¬

with ten more. Icwa's right end
was extremely weak , nnd Nebraska went
round or through on every attempt she mads.
Hero followed the star run of the day , the
supple Mr , Wiggins being the lucky Individ-
ual.

¬

. Ho mads cnly seventy-flve yards , nnd
was downed by Allen barely flvo yards from
the goal line. This great amble was made
pcsslhlo by the superb blocking ot Fllppln
and Dern. Player after player In the yellow
hose went Into the colored boy as if shot
from a catapult , but there was not stopping
him in his beautiful warding. They bounded
cff his Iron sides llko hall pellets from a-

duck's back , and with Dsrn's skillful Inter-
fering

¬

seldom got back again , The cheers
that followed this beautiful work had not
yet subsided when they welled up afresh as
Colonel Fllppln , by sheer brute force , maJc-
Nebraska's second touchdown. Again Fair
failed In hla attempt to kick gcal. Tlmo , C-

minutes. . Score : Nebraska , 8 ; Iowa , 0-

.In
.

the third kick off Fllppln caught the
ball , but could only make ten yards befors-
ho was downed by Saw> er and Collins. Fair
then executed the flrst field Kick , a gooJ
ono for forty-five yards. Hcrrlg got the ball
but Oury had him hugging the turf before
ho had made up his mind what to do with
it. The referee's whistle at this Juncture
signalled that the fint halt was up.

After ten minutes' recuperation Fair kicked
cff for Nebraska. Herrig secured the ball and
iccovcrcd twenty yards arwUnd the left end ,

when Yont downed him. Converse added five
more through Dern and Wiggins , and Collins
through the .center for ns many moro. Ne-

braska then got. possession cf the sphere In

down , nnd by a tucccsslon ot neat tricks
by Wiggins "and Jones , Dern got away with
the ball , and galloped llko a wild horse for
sixty-five jards , WlUon doing Etmo artistic
blocking en route , landing safely with the
ball over the goal line. Fair's third attempt
to Kick goal -was a buto , and the score stood

i 14 to 0 In favor cf the crimson and the white
' Time , 7 minutes.-
I

.
I Iowa kicked off , andl the ubiquitous Yon-

ldidn't do a t.ilng but tuck the pigskin undei
his right wing , and by doubling and dodglnj-

i and some of the tallest running ever seer
on a foot ball field pulled off another luscloui-
t'tichdown. . Again Major Fair applied hli
little hoot Jo the ball , nnd It went hurtllm
over the bar Joining the goal psts. Score
Nebraska , 20 ; Iowa , 0. Time , 2 minutes.

MADE IT TWO DOZEN-
.Dern

.

mufpd Iowa's kick , but adroitly savcc
the boll by dropping upon it. Wiggins am-
Fllppln made gains of seven and ten yard
respectively and Dern around the end fo-

an equal number. Nebraska was now wel
onto the flimsy character of Iota's rlgh
end , and massed most all her plays In tha-
direction. . There was a rapid succession o-

gains. . Every trial was a success , and finall ;

Jones gathered In his llttlo touchdown , bu-

at a disadvantageous point. Yont essayed t
punt out , but stepped over the line , and tin
ball was brought out to the twrnty-flve-yan
line and kicked off. Score : Nebraska , 24
Iowa , 0. T'me. 4 minutes.

The flrst gain after the kick was Yont'
around the end for fifteen yards. The crlss
cross wns then added to Nebraska's chol-
cbricabrac , Fllppln passing to Wiggins , vvh

carried the ball for thirty yards , and Our
on to Iowa's five-yard line. Fllppln hai-

llttlo dlfilculty In going through for anothc
touchdown and Fair as gracefully Ulclce-
goal. . Score : Nebraska , 30 ; Iowa , 0. Time-
D minutes.

Iowa kicked out on foul ground and Yonl
getting the ball , followed with a gain ot elgh
yards ; Whlpple and Fllppln adding flvo cacl
and Yont again for fifteen around the lei
end. Allen was then lifted out ot the gam-
by Umpire Wright for slugging , Ingersoll r<

placing him. Collins was likewise allowed t
escape , ou the score of a wrenched knei-

Fickles taking his place. A succession c

short runs brought Nebraska up to Iowa-
'twentyyard

'

line , and Yont went round tli
left end tor this dlstanca and scored th-

leventh and last touchdown of the da ;

Again Fair kicked goal. Score : Nebraski
36 ; Iowa , 0. Time , 12 minutes.

This left but seven minutes tlmo on tl:

second half , and notwithstanding the hopi
' ° lessness of the outlook , Iowa seemed ta tal
' on a new stock of courage , and up to tli

time when the referee's whistle called qnltto
played with the stubborn aggressiveness th :

had marked their opening "maneuvers.-

he

.

AFTER THE'GAME WAS OVEH.
The sccno which followed Iho finale was or

long to bo remembered. The great crow
surged over the field , and the student W-
Ealarmingly" rampant. The victorious N-

braskans were seined like BO many Infan'
and elevated to the shoulders of etnlwa
jouths , were iolcd , amidst a deafening dl
from oft the field , out onto Twentieth stree-
ami down to the cable station. The follow e

of the crimson and white were wild in tt
extravagance of their Joy , and all the vu
Into the city was the revelry kept up , ai
even later on , and well Into the night , d
the elated > outha curry their happy carouse
H was a great day and augurs untold thlni
for the royal college sport In this nee
of woods In the years that ore to come. Th
victory gives to Nebraska the champlonsh-
of the Interstate Co'lege association , Kama

b ( victory over Mlssqurl establishing tli la hapi-
fact.se . And this Is what the boys sang t

of-

in
afternoon :

lie lown , Iowa , vve'vo boon thtnkln*

What a cold dav It will be ,
Whei > the Unl. of Nebraska

Gets a swipe at such as thre.-

lawn.

.
r <

airt . Iowa , we've been thlnkln'
When our team eta on the Held ,

he- Little boif , from Iowa City ,

Must the game MO easily > lcld.-

Iowa.

.

. lown. we've baen thlnkln *

nst-
.

That the bojs of Nebraska
. ) Will with ease upon the gridiron

C3-

ng
Do the bo > of Iowa ,

Oil I Iowa , Iowa , we've' been Uilnkln *

ry Llnten to what we're golncr ti tell ,
lft Better take jour scrawny 'leven-

ier An 1 go stiatghtway down toKansj
nit
in 8orc Nebraska X'nlvernlty 35 , Iowa Vi-
lr verslt ) , 0 , Touchdowns Fllppln 2. Yoi

ill, 2 , Fair , 1 , Uern , 1 , Jones. 1. Goals. 1'ulr ,

DOCK SLID INTO THE SEA

Tacomn People nt First Credit the Accident
to a Tidal Wave ,

TWO PEOPLE GO DOWN IN THE WRECK

Portion of tlio Dock Destroyed Wa * 1.800-

licet Lone and 2UO 1'col Wide
0 Ulll Ho Itrp.ilrcd-
at Once ,

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. 29. Amid the roar
of an Immense tidal wave beattng against
the shores of Puget sound 600 feet ot Taco-
m.i's

-

ocean docks plunged Into Commence-
ment

¬

bay at 11 o'clock last night. Half a
dozen steamers wcro tosseJ about llko chips
and two wcro disabled. At 1:30: a. m. the
filled-ln portion of the ocean docks was still
settling , and the accident under the threat-
ening

¬

conditions beginning to asumo the
form of a calamity to the city. H. H. Alger's
house , containing himself , wife and six
children , was turned upside down , spilling
the children out ot the bunks Into the Icy
water , and It Is feared one of his daughters
has been drowned. John Hanson , a watch-
man

¬

at the Northern Pacific hydraulic pump ,

went down In the debris and cannot be found.-

Ho
.

was roasted to death or drowned , In the
opinion of steamboat men. The lire depart-
ment

¬

was called out at night and 500 more
people had gathered at the wharf. For a
distance of 1,500 feet the ocean dock had set-
tled

¬

, and it was feared that the big wheat
elevators and coal bunkers would pitch Into
the bay. Several times , when the ground set-
tled

¬

from Inches to a foot , a panic re-
sulted

¬

and there was a wild rush for places
of safety. All the cattle pens of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific , together with the ofllces and that
company's 400-foot freight house , went down
to the ground , and the flro at once broke
out and the pump station disappeared In the
debris. Nearly nil of the dock which fell Into
the bay Is that portion of the water front
which the city of Tacoma has been trying to
secure from the railroad and Tacoma Land
company. Already the damage Is estimated
to aggregate 50000. Steamboat men claim
a tidal wave twenty-five feet high rushed up
the sound and tore the dock away-

.Employes
.

at the wharf do not credit this
theory. They believe there has been a great
subterranean landslide , or that a great fis-

sure
¬

or hole has been formed In the bay ,
causing the dock to be swallowed. It Is not
positively known whether the plunging of the
docks into the bay caused the heavy sea
which overturned Alger's boathouse and tore
the steamers away from their fastenings , or
whether It was in fact a tidal wave.

SIMPLY A LANDSLIDE.
Investigation proves conclusively that last

night's great landslide was caused by neither
a tidal wave nor an earthquake. Puget Sound
has very steep shores. Just outside the
Northern Pacific docks the bank slopes Into
deep water at fan angUi of 45 degrees.
Fifty feet from the dock the water Is 150 to
200 feet deep. At great expense the railroad
has put In solid docks of made land , sup-
ported

¬

on the water side by a rock wall ,

built against piling driven Into the mud.
This was not strong enough to bear the Im-

mense
¬

pressure , and when the high bank
further up had been made slippery and loose
by recent rains the outer edge of the dock
began to slide and finally gave way. precipi-
tating

¬

Into deep water ono of the most val-
uable

¬

portions of the water front.
The submerged strip Is 1,800 feet long and

200 feet in width. Two persona were killed ,

Emma Stubbs , the 15-year-old stepdaughter-
of H. H. Alger , a b athouse proprietor , and
John Hanson , the night watchman who was
carried down with the engine house contain-
ing the holler and pump which furnished the
power with which the bluff side was being
washed down by hydraulic pressure- and the
balance of the wharves filled In beneath. A
few minutes before the elide Hanson had
been talking with Policeman Keene. The lat-
ter Is certain that Hanson had no chance
of escape. Neither of the bodies have been
recovered.

Superintendent McCabe says the permanenl
damage to the railroad docks will not amounl-
to over 7000. The work of repairing tin
dock will commence at once , but the rebuild-
ing of the sea. wall for 1,800 feet will be de-

ferred until the chief engineers at St. Pau-
decide what plan shall bo adopted to Insun
future permanency. The south end of tin
freight house , In which were the- offices ot tin
cashier and twenty-four clerks , went down li-

the crash. The office contained $2,400 In casl
and valuable papers worth 12000. It wai
supposed the safe and valuable freight record
had been sunk In 200 feet of water , but thl :

evening the two-story building In which tin
offices were located was found partly sub-
merged on the beach at Gig Harbor , elgh
miles away. The safe and records are nov
supposed to be safe. A diver has been tele-
graphed for to come and search for them
The damage to shipping and other lasses
estimated at 13000.

0-
SIAXKEK LITTL1S ACQUITTED.

Charge of Murder rails of Proof nnd He li-

r a Fre Man.
1

OLATHB , Kan. , Nov. 29. A. W. L'ttle. wh

has been on trial for his life In the dtstrlc
court of this county since the 12th of thl
month for the killing ot Lawyer B. E. John-
son In Kansas City , Kan. , July 19 , 1893 , wa
found not guilty by the Jury at 9 o'clock thl
morning , whereupon Judge Durrls at one
said : "Mr. Little , you are discharged. "

Mr. Llttlo was firmly awaiting the. verdlc
surrounded by his wife and three children
with Judge Little , his brother , of Kentuck
near by. No sooner had the words "No-
guilty" fallen from the lips of the- clerk tlm-
Mrs. . Little threw her arms around her hut
band and with her children cried for joy ,

TO JlUJtOEll.
0 .Mun unil Woman Arresleil In N'rbrask :
0 Who Am Wanted In Oklahoma.-
't

.
''t LINCOLN , Nov. 29. (Special Telegram.-

Appllcatlon
. ) -

has been made to Ooverno-
Crounse by J. P. Jones of Oklahoma terrl
tory , county "L ," for a requisition warran
for the arrest ofV. . C. and Clara Selgerman :

They are under arrest at Verdon , RIchardso-
county. . Neb. , charged with murder. The
have been under arrest since Saturday las1

Jones has gone to Verdcti after the prisoner

limiting* Detciili Crr to ,

HASTINGS , Nov. 29. (Special Telegram.-)
The Hasting eleven pla > ed two bard thlrt )
five-minute halves today with the Crete foe

ball team. There v.ere fully l.BOO po-ple I

attendance , and from every coat , cano an
buggy the crimson and jellow lloated' to th-

breeze. . At 3:30: they lined up and the battl
began , and In less than ten minutes Burnel
scored a touchdown , but Johnson failed t

kick goal. Ill the tccond half Burnett mad
the play of the day with a seventy-fUe-jar
run , and scored a touchdown , which ws
followed with a tuchdown by Webster. Th
Crete boye were outplayed all around. Scon
Hastings , 12 ; Crete , 0. Touchdowns : Ilui-
nett , 2 ; Webster , 1-

.J'rnf.

.

. Ilrrron'ii I'lipcr-
.nirrnoiT

.
, Nov. 29. Prof. Herron of low

college read a paper before the School of tl
Kingdom , Ills subject was on "Social Hi

generation : the Christian State , the Organ
zatlon of Justice. " Ills subject has create
a wide Interest In the Gatherings owing
i he speaker's radically eoclallmlc views.

( ) n n Thnnki lei Junu-s f.'clr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29 The Janu

Lick monument was unveiled today with n
proprlute ceremonies.-

No

.

Hill fur John I ! . Tiinnrr.
CHICAGO , Nov. 29 The grand Jury hi

4. returned "uo bill' in the cue ot John 1

Tanner , chairman of thej republican stale
central committee , who was charged with
criminal libel by Mayor Hopkins. A civil
suit In which the mayor demands $50,000 Is
still pending. _

WILL 1'iitnt Tin: "rwi1 oiw HILLS.

Senator Jones nf Arknnin * Dcclnres In-

I'nvor of tlmt Course.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Senator Jones

of Arkansas , a member of the llnnncc com-
mittee

¬

, said today lie had no doubt there
would be nn earnest effort on lno Part of
the democratic members -of the finance
committee to get the nenata to consider the
supplemental tnrlfT bills conccinlng sugar ,
coal nnd Iron ore at the forthcoming ses-
sion.

¬

. He said he-, for one , should advocate
that the bills , as loportcd by the llnance
committee , should be tnkejl up and passed
If po slble. It was suggested to the sen-
ntor

-
that he had been represented as talP-

Ing a different position nnd to have ngreeil-
at a confeience held nt New Yolk with
Senator Gorman and others to allow these
bills to cllo a natural death without any
effort to revive them-

."I
.

Imve heard ," said he , "that n confer-
ence

¬

wns reported to have been held , but If
there was such a conference nnd such n.
conclusion was reached I was not In It. "
Continuing , he said he could not BOO how
the democratic senators could , under all the
circumstances , fall to at least make the
effort to pass the bills-

."Of
.

course. " he said , "If there Is a ma ¬

jority in the senate against us we Hindi not
ie able to pet them through , bift that Is one
f the things that remains to be seen. If-
eraln democratic senators who arc sttp-
oscd

-
to bo against the bills prove to be on

lie test really opposed to them , we shall-
ot bo able to get favorable action In case
lie republicans should be flolld against fu -
licr tariff action by the present congress.
think the republicans ought to be put on
cord on the sugar bill. They1 have tvvltti-a

ho democrats mercilessly on the charge otoiling out to the Sugar trust , when , as-
nttny believe , there Is a larger clement on
he lepubllcan side favorable to a duty on-
ollned sugar than on the democratic side.
Ve now have a chance , ot Jeast , to see how
his Is. As Is generally known , the sugar
111 , ns reported to the senate by the con-
orence

-
committee. Is not the bill ns It-

ame from the house. It provides for an
d valorem duty of 40 per cent sttalght on
11 sugars and only differs from the present
aw In that Is strikes out the. differential inaver of reflneJ augnrs. It cannot u-

ilcnded that the passage of suci a bill willmperli the revenues , unil there can be no-gitlmate? excuse for opposing It , except n-
cslro to protect nnd defend the tuist.

tt ant to see If the republican senators willut themselves In that attitude after thebarges tlmt have been made against theemocrats In that connection. J'oi his ren-
n8'well

-
? ? ns others , 1 think the pop gun
Ills will be pressed In the senate during
lie short session , and 1 hope we may have
IB test of a vote on them.1'

Couldn't Crack the CnMi llox-
.LAMONI

.
, la. , Nov. 29. Burglars forced

he rear door of the Commercial bank nnd-
ilew open the vault doors , pracked the safe
nd so damaged the time lock on the bur-
r'1r

-
' Iir ? ° r c'iest' ns to lender It Inoperative ,ut without gaining entrance. The day cash

IQX had been et on the chest with Its con-
ents

-
, about $150 , which , with Jewelry , value' ° t Kven , was missing. A Jot qf tools wore

ft behind , some of them being Identified
s the property of Jo eplv Kobldeau , a
'lacksmltli , In the same block. The clr-
umstnnccB

-
attending the easu.Jead to theonvlctlon that the lobbera , weie nottrangcra. _

Arrested for Illegal ItegUtraMou.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. . Nevi 29. William

Cutllffe , who icglstered In tiler Jlrst ward
"or the municipal election , which occurs Dc-
ember I , was today arrested on the charge
if registering men who reside outside theIty. G. Chandler, a prominent mechanic ,

also arrested on the charge, of bilbcry ,
t being alleged he bought registration cer-
Iflcates.

-
. The arrests werfe rtiade-nt the In-

lance of the managers ) oC the van Hoose-
ir leform. side , both of the accused being
vard men. Keeling Is Intensely bitter , and
rouble Is feared on electlon day. '
tnbnflinilon Object to Npi
PARIS , Nov. 29.Count

German , ambassador here , nv Jo n
strong representation to the Tri 10)1) ..vovern-
ment

-
regarding the *asserll Ji- piade by

various newspapers cqnnectlns me Germanmibassy with the espionage scandal. M-
.anotnux

.
, the minister of ftielpn affairs ,

In reply , expressed sincere rvpi.t. n 'ipublications referred to , nnd 'it-is Under-
stood

¬

that Count von Minister nlll be saUrt-
lled

-
with the publication of i* .fceml-ofllcHil

lenlal tlmt there Is any truth ia jho story.

Threatened to Shoot tlio TrofcsROr.
BERLIN , Nov. 29.The Tinnkfurter Zel-

ung
-

says Is learns that the Belgrade unl-
crslty

-
has been closed , owhit'to) disorders

-mong students. Ex-Mlnlster Georgevltcli
is now professor In jurisprudence at tlicuniversity nnd he Is very "unpopular. BO
much so. In fact , that some.pf the studentsthreatened to shoot him. O'ho professor
feared that the Btudentri wftild put their
irtaUilnto? execution and flc-1 to nave his

Ife. The closing of the unive lty followed ,

Knitted a Mnmmotli Mooii hlnc Still-
.NUW

.
ALBANY , Miss. ,

'

Nov. 29. The
largest moonshine still ever {-aptured In this
section -was raided twenty' nilles south ol
this place last night by Mvnue officers ,

The still had a capai'Jty qf 120 gallons a
Uay , and had been In constant usc for some
time past. About 3 W giilions of mash was
on hand , presumably for Christmas whisky ,

which was destroyed. ,

Observed TlinnU > gvinp| In Uome.
nOME , Nov. 29.Unltod kSiatcs Ambas-

sador llacVcagli and motft i lmerlcnns u
this city attended Thanksgiving- services ir-
St. . Paul's church on the VlaJNaclonal , Aithe conclusion of the service A subscrlptlor
for the families of the vlctlrpa.of. the recenlearthquakes was opened by the Ilev. DrNevln. The sum of MO lire jvas collected.-

No

.

llrltlHh Win-Jill ) ) ; for Uluefleldl.
LONDON , Nov. 29. Inquiries , made by t

representative of the Associated press ni
the admiralty today show that the otnclali-
of that department of the government hav-
no nformatlon ns to any British warshipshaving gone to Bluellelds , and they say thaino orders have been Jssued fpr any waivessel of the British navy to gl ? there.-

Fnvor

.

Union with Nicaragua.
LONDON , Nov. 29 General Barrios , tin

special envoy from Nicaragua to Grea
Britain , has received a dispatch from Man-
agua saylrp that according to udvlces re-
celved at the latttr place from Blueneld
the convention of UM ? Mosquito Indians baispontaneously resolved upon lelncorporatloi
with Nicaragua.-

Drouth

.

llrokmi in Kuimiia.'yuit Oklahoma.
KANSAS CITV , Nov. 29 fSspatchcs fron

several points In Oklahamji and Kansai
state that the drouth whlc.h has been , pre-
vailing for two months wits broken Insnight nnd today by coploua lalns , The winter wheat , which wns beginning to feel tin
effects of the dry spell , viilll be grtatl ;
benefited. -

I.urceit Wheat Curgp.on v ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov,' 19. The Brltlsl-
bhlpSomali has I Liverpool will
the biggest wheat cargo .ever taken from thl-
or any other port , It being ielC4 tons o
grain , valued at $110,240-

.Trcni

.

h IMItor Arrested for DljicUinnil-
.PAItIS

.
, Nov. 29. Mcnlraul , mahager o

the DlNeuvlemme Block', Was , arreste
tonight In connection with Jhe charges o
blackmail brought against fenevvfipaprrs o
this city.-

t

.

znr Onlpm 1111 iduciiUi >u IUU 1'rcpared-
BKRLIN , Nov. 29.A dUpatch rom 8-

1PetersburB says thut at ( h'ft czr u Instlgu-
tlon n bill Is being prepared ttflntroducelementary education throughoutSjItussla.

*- jDriUh of the Cbwboy I'rerthcr.
MEMPHIS , Nov. 20 ney b t

Harris , known all over tho. ' a
the cowboy preacher , Is dea ,yftinsumptlo
was the cause, of his death * (&* , ?

I'rlnco lllinmrck bl ci| <fl.fitje.
BERLIN , Nov. 29. The .Nghnal Zeltun

says that Prince n stnarck. %spfcpt] llttl
during the past two nights , b % hi bndltlo-
Is fairly satisfactory.

Now
NEW YORK. Nov. 29.T e 9tock ei

change has listed the ? 59,00 ,0il ) sovri-
ment Cs ,

Anll-ltitvohitUnmry Dill In ( t'o I'nndoirutl-
BEHLIN , Nov 29 The BU idtruth

adopted the anti-revolutionary b ll ,

SAM PAYNE FOUND GUILTY

Verdict of the Jury is that Ho Murdered
Maud Kubol.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT THE PENALTY FIXED

Jlcport Alndo to tlm Court r.nst Kvcnlng-
BInlii Contention on Otunllou of-

I'onnlty Unit tlm.lurorn Wcro-

nt 1'lrst for Hanging.

After deliberating twenty-seven hours the
Jury In the Sam Payne murder case filed Into
the criminal court room at 9 o'clock last
night , finding the prisoner guilty of murder
In the flrst degree in causing the death of

Maud nitbcl , and fixing his punishment at
Imprisonment for life.

The verdict was to Feme degree a sur-
prise.

¬

. After the jury had been out several
hours , and especially when It had failed to
report after twenty-four hours , the Impres-

sion
¬

was that It would disagree. It appears ,

however , that the tlmo was consumed al-

most
¬

Wholly In an cncJeavor to agree on ths
penalty , for less than three hours after the
jury went out a ballot was taken , and all
agreed that the defendant was guilty ot

murder In the flrst degree. It was only on
the question of penalty that the Jury was dl-
v Ided. At first five or six Insisted that Payne
should hang , but finally these yielded to
those who weic set on life Imprisonment.

When the Jury scut word that It was ready
to render a vcidlct Judge Scott and Deputy
Clerk of the Courts Stecre soon reached the
court rocm , and Payne , accompanied by his
attorney , Tuttle , entered from the sheriff'so-

ffice. . Payne seemed composed as the Jurors
filed In and took their places In the box , but
ho became very nervous as the verdict was
read , and when he realized his fate ho be-

came
¬

thoroughly downcast.
The jury was polled and dismissed from

further duty until Monday. Judge Scott com-

pleted
¬

his record , and Payne was ordered
Into the custody of the sheriff until he could
removed to the penitentiary.

Attorney Tuttle said last night that he
would take the case to the supreme court.

This was the sixth murder trial In the
state since the law passed by the last leg-

islature
¬

went Into effect leaving It to the
Jury to decide whether ono found! guilty of
murder In the flrst degree should hang or-

bo Imprisoned for life. In all of the preced-
ing

¬

Instances the death penalty was decreed

TH'O llllUTlIKKb Dtb.ll'l'E.llt.

Started to a Meeting mid Iluvo Not Ucon
Seen or Heard from hlnee.

DENVER , Nov. 29. On October 23Clai -

ence. nnd James Moulton , two brothers , left
their homes to attend an American Pro-

tective
¬

association meeting , nnd since then
have not been heard fiom. Their wives
are unable to account foi their absence and
have sent ofllccrs to Ilnverhlll , Moss , where
the Moultons formctly lived , to endeavor to
find a trace of them , but their fi lends nt-

Haverhlll have seen nothing of thorn. On
May 19 lust the two Inolheia mariled two
sisters in Denver.

The circumstances surrounding the case
are most peculiar , nnd there seems to be
ground for suspecting that the brothers
have met with foul plav. The report com-
monly

¬

clrpiiluted Is that It Is a simple cue-
of descition , but the fact that the. two
husbands, who had barely passed that stage
of married life known as the honeymoon ,

nnd whose brief experience In inutilmon-
ytmatowulaupcauincesbeen| .moat happi.
;* .? ultl , withouthv iirtntvVuljilllK or-a

ingle Indication thut'such nn udtwas fin-
cmplated

-
, drop suddenly and completely

ut of sight Is nn occurrence not only vciy-
musuul , but entirely beyond explanation , in
heir five months of wedded bliss there had

never been the slightest approach of a
quarrel or disagreement In either home , ut
cast that Is the condition of affairs lepie-
jcnted

-

by the wives and those
neighbors who were most In a
position to know. Some of these
neighbors had been very intimate acquaint-
inccs

-

of the Moultons and their wives nnd-
vould surely have heard It if there had
ever been any unpleasant filctlon within
ho family circles. They all agree that , sc-

'ar aa their observations went , there had
not been anything to mar the peace anO
happiness of the two brothers' homes.

TOUT HALL I'LAfJUtS KILLKlt.-

tun

.

Over by n Train Mlille on Their Way
to Play.

SOUTH BRIDGE , Mass , , Nov. 29. This
ilace was the secne of an awful calamity
.oday , resulting In the Instant death ol

three young men , fatally Injuring one , am
seriously Injuring twelve others. The Soutl
Bridge foot, ball cleyen was scheduled tf
>lay a game with the eleven of the Woices-
er

-

Polytechnic Institute heie , and was pas3-
ng across the tracks of the New York &
Mew- England road In a large vvngon wher
the vehicle was struck by a passenger en-
gine. . The -wagon was completely demol-
shed and its occupants scattered In ever }

direction , three members of the eleven belnj
killed outright. Some were thrown Into tin
air a dozen feet away , while others went
under the wheels nnd were giound Into i
mangled mass of Hesh and blood , with bu'
slight resemblance to human forms. Thi
train was not brought to a standstill untl-
It had proceeded nearly a quarter of a mill
down the track. The list of dead Is ;

CHALKS GAUTHEin.
VICTOR NELSON.
JOSEPH COOK.
The fatally Injured are :

Street , quarter buck of Williams collegi
eleven , who wns to referee the game.

The injured ore : Jack Edwards , head cut
Charles Simpson , leg- broken In two places
A. E. Hughes , Injured Internally : W. J-

Bursaw , badly cut all over body ; Her
Clemes , car split and leg bruised ; Franl
Morris , slightly Injured ; James Taylor , hem
cut and badly cut about body ; Henr ;
Belknap , arm broken ; Edward Durgln : Les-
He Newell and Andrew Taylor , all badly In-

jured. .
Slight hopes are rntettalned for Hughes

Bursaw and Andrew Taylor's recovery.
The wagon containing the Worccste

eleven only escaped by a miracle-

.l.tLES

.

( O.V TllK ATLAXTW.

Mourners Arriving In Tort All Show IIvl-

denco
-

of Hard Ufliigo.
NEW YOIIK. Nov. 2D. The French line

IA Bretngne arrlv ed today from Havre. Bh
experienced strong northwest and southwes
gales , accompanied by a tremendous hem
sea. On the 21th the steamer passed througl
the center of a cyclone , beginning In the wes
and working clear around the compass , last-
ing from 9:30: n. m. to 3:30: p , m. One sen
man was dashed ngalnst the tall and ha-
hla leg broken. The damage to the vesst
wan trifling.

The Furnesla , from Glasgow , had'a liar
time of It , experiencing southwest and wes
gales every day. On the 20th a tremendou
sea was i tinning nnd during twenty-fou
hours the Furnesia only made fortyllv-
Knots. . The observation bridge was some-
what damaged und the steamer sustalne
considerable damage about the decks.

The Thlngvalla line steamer Heckla ha-
a successionof heavy gales. On Novembe
21 she wns pbllged to heave to for slxtee
hours and pour oil on the waters. Th-
HecKltf put Into Halifax for coal.

* Ccfiend MoCooU Will Not Interfere.
DENVER , ' Nov. 29. General McCook te

day j-eeelved the following dispatch froi-

Davld F. Day, Indian agent at the Soutl-
ern Ute reservation :

"Tho Southern Vies have always vvl-
rtercd their Btouk In San Juan county. Uta )
They arc quiet and peaceful. Iteporln ar
from the cowboys , who are Ihemselvc
trespassers and opposed to settlers bine-
liia. . I do not anticipate any trouble ur
JOSH the cowboys forceit. ."

Upon receipt of this dispatch General M-
CooU'vyUed the War department that thot
was jib reason for the department to intei-
fere..

Shot Illmte'f Throimh the Head.
LOS ANGELES , Gal , Nov 29.W n. f-

Moorchtmd committed suicide in the Ho-

'tcnbeck hotel thin afternoon by shootln-
hlin&lC through the head, Moorehend. wl
was 40 yeats of age , balls from Washlngtoi
1> C , where hlH father In one of the moi
prominent and wealthiest real estate denlei
and contractors In tlm capital , Moorehet
han < made a practice of spending hln wlntei-
in California , and divl Jed ]ila lima betwet

Coronndo nnd IMS AnKcIo ? . The past ten
days be has been drinking ficcly , but noth-
ing

¬

was found In his room to explain why
he committed the deed-

.HMTCf.llf.'A

.

* ! ( > ( > l > TIIKIK < > .

Miulo n tInning right with Uurilii nt the
1 04vneeloB lixpotlllnn.

LOS ANGKLES , Nov. 9. Shortly before
daylight thin morning a band of robbers at-
tempted

¬

to laid Hazard's Exposition build-
ing

¬

, In which the International exposition
Is being held. Many valuables arc on exhi-
bition

¬

there. Including fully $1,000,000 worth
of foreign goods exhibited In bond , The

xposltlon compnnj'H watchman nnd n cus-
ems Inspector were the only persons in-
ho building when the burglars gained en-
ran co to the building nnd made their prod-
uce

¬

known bv Hi Ing ui an thuntclinuii
nd extinguishing the bull's c > o lantern
bleb the Inspector carried. The watchmen
iturned the ilro iilucklly , standing their
round nnd succeeding In driving their nd-
erenrles

-
from tlm building. The ImrglnrM-

scaped , a trial of blood loft behind Bhovv-
ng

-
that some of their number were badly

ounded. It Is not known how many thcio-
ere. . The watchmen escaped unhurt.

Kot.it TAKKtt A jjomr.t i>.

tnrts for Montgomery wllli tlio Avowed In.
tendon of llolng Inaugurated.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Nov. 29.A special to the
''ost Dispatch from Birmingham , Ala. , sajs :

euben F. Kolb , tlirlco defeated populist
andldate for governor, left for Monlgom-
ry

-
with a binall bodyguard this morning.-

e
.

stated before leaving that lie will bu-
naiigiirated nt Montgomery Saturday ut-

he same tlmo Governor Oates will be In-

uguriited.
-

. He says ho proposes nothing
mlnwful. He expects to meet several thou-
und of Ills followers and counsel with
icm UH to further proceedings looking to
dual government. Three thousand state

oops will be In attendance with loaded
uns to meet Kolb's followers , vvlio have
ieen secretly Instructed by Homo hotheaded
eadera to go armed. Kolb will not be 111-
0ested

-
unless he commits some ovcit act

t lie docs ho will bo nricstcd.-

UUX

.

ITO Killed nnd Another Man Will l.oso-
mi Kyq.

NEW BRUNSWICK , N. J. , NOV. 29. Two
men received probably fatal Injuries today

t the clay pigeon fchoot ot the East Side
ted and Gun club Henry McCuuley , a

member of the club , while loading a doublc-
larreled

-
shotgun , stood about twentyfive-

eet from the lange , where was assembled
laige nowd ot spectators. The gun In-

omo way exploded , the two chaiges going
nto the crowd Three of them were lilt , of
horn two me expected to die. William

Irlgs received pait of the rhaigc of shot
the light side of his head He was picked

p unconscious and Is expected to die-
.Jeoige

.

Ilolswoith nl o lecelved part of the
hot In 'lie right Ride of the foiche.ul. He-
uinnot lecover. William Hookei was UI-
Khlid man injuied He was lilt In the fore-
end und will lose the sight of his right

iye.

Murdered IIU cth art unil-
HIMRODS , N Y , Nov. 20G. N. Hltm-

rds
-

and Mlns Quirk were found this niorn-
ng

-
in bed together In Miss Qulik's room at-

he Kendall houtp In Wntklns , both with
heir throats cut. Miss Quirk wns dead nnd-
Uclmrds died n few- hour !) nfteiwaids.-
Ucluirda

.

about 40 ycais of nge mul n-

'ornier proprietor of the Jeffei on liouse.-
le

.
was u mm i led man and bus a son. Miss

) ulik was about 2S years of ago and was
mployed as a waitress ut the Kendall
louse. Richards kilted the woman and then
ut his own throat. Jealousy Is said to-

mvo been the caube.

Herbert <uv There Will Hn No Trouble.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29 Secretary Hei-

ert
-

IIIIH returned , from Alabama and witt-
iat tlie Uavy derailment today. Ho save
here jv.111 , bo no trouble Jn .Alabama na a-

esult of the manifesto *?J6iiben Kolb ,

kvho insists he Intend * to be liTmigimitflilaf-
governor. . "Their will beiio tho-.v of fow1-
ald; tht> secretary , "and the affair i * not.-
en

-
. up by Kolli , who is seeklna notoriety,
and mpnnt nothing more , Kalb may Imve-
"ilmsclf Inaugurated at Nome point near
Montgomciy , but lie will not even attract u-

arge crowd 16 bee him BO tbiough ttie-
hfatrlcals. ."

VVHnoi * Miot In ilin Court Itoini.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Nov. 20.A special to The
Times from Mount Sterling , 111 , , savs : This
morning while United States Commissioner
Rogeis was tr> lng n case against Leo Slur-
gnl

-

of Elliott county , charged with Illegally
selling whisky , CharleH Watklns shot an <J

probably fatally wounded Green Atkins-
Wntklnx became enraged at some testlmonj
Atkins hud given and drew his pistol , flrlne
lve shots nt him , one of them striking liln-
n, the abdomen. The oouit adjourned with-

out ceremony , while United States Marsha'-
Putnle arrested Watklns nnd lodged him Ir-

Jail. .
(

Wiinted , StmIon Agents with Norve.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 23. A special to tin

Star from Llttla Rock says : Word reached
icre this moinlng from Fort Smith to th (

effect that Illinois station , nn the Coffey
vlllc branch nf the Mlssouil I'nclllc lallroad-
In the Indian territory , was looted by tin
Cook gang last night nnd evorj thing mov-
able; Carried off. They robbed the Rtutloragent , who nt once telegraphed his rcslgna-
tlon to headquarters and lafti-on the ncx
train for St. Louts. He tookfchurge of th (

olllco two days ago , but sad time* wen
too warm in the territoi y fjor him." <

No Appropriation for Ilio Mllltln.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 29 Consternatloi

reigns In the ranks of Iho volunteer mllltli-
or the state over the failure of the housi-
of representatives to vote the usual appro-
prlatlon for their maintenance. For severu-yeara the legislature has set aside fron
20.000 to J25.000 annually for the military
but the present hotly has declined to clv-
ia cent for that pin pose. This will neces-
sitate the abandonment of the annual en-
campments and will probably result In dlsbanding a majority of the companies nov
In, service.

Clirnp Itato for Vegetable *.
LOS ANGELES , Nov. 29. The Southen

Pacific , as well ns the Santa Fe , has an-
nounced for the benefit of shlppcrn of veg *

tables In California , nnd to encourage
larger trade with the cast In that line ,
new rate of 75 cents per 100 pounds gee
Into effect December 1 on cur lots , thminimum load to be 21,000 pounds. Tills I
a reduction of 25 per cent , and Is for po
tatoes , onions , cabbages , cauliflowers etc.
from Los Angeles to the Missouri am
Mississippi river , Chicago und conimoi-points. .

Has Fnlth In I'lplitlicrla Cure.
NEW YORK , Nov. 29Dr. J. J. Klnjon

past assistant surgeon of the manno hos-
pltal service , arrived today by the Lah
from Bremen. Dr. Klnyon was sent nbroa-aa the representative of the United Statemarine hospital wervlco to attend the medlcal congress , and has made a thoroui ;
study of the new serum for dlphtllciln , nexpresses the greatest faith In Its etllclcncj
Dr. Klnyon has already made airangcmenl
! 2 In1trodlf0etne| cure Into the hospitals e
the United States mailne teivlce ,

Department * Cloned tit WuMiliigton ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. ZJWThanksglvIn
day was observed here by , the total stispci-
slon of all public business and many house
nlHO closed their'doors. The weather wnbright and beautiful and several of the locimilitary organizations availed themselveby parading.
Hereford Cnttlo ( Irrcder * Meet In Chlrngi

CHICAGO , Nov. 29.The annual mcetln-
of the National Association of Herefor
Cattle Breeders was held her? today , Jame-
Punkhouscs of I'latUhurtfp'M , was r
elected president , and C , Us Thomas , Ind (
pendpncc , Mo. , secretary for the comln-year. . . , c-

I'orcit

-

rirc Doing ( Jro'at Uiunngr.
WEST POINT , Miss. , Nov.Fore !

fires me raging In the surrqu'ndlnK bottom
resulting tn large losses of timber , fence
etc. There Is courcely any'vvater. noralof any consequence having fallen since A
gust last , Vl-

l'rfitilcnt't Condition Improving.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 29.The presldei

continues to Improve , and jt Is cxpectc
that If the weather continues favorab
that he may bo able to return to thevvhli
house from Woodley tpmoirojf or Sutnrda

Movement * of Heagolng Yciself Nov, 80-
.At

.

New York Arrived n'unle. from Lt'-
cnKioI

'

; MlMsli-alpnl , from London.-
At

.
Baltimore Arrlved-Otranto , from An-

At' Liverpool Arrived Southwark , fro
Philadelphia.

PENNSY WINS EASILY

Harvard TInnblo to Obeck the Sturdy Lads

of Old Pennsylvania.

HARD LUCK PURSUES THE CRIMSON

Emmoiis , 0. Brewer nnd Tairchild Porcod
Out by Injuries the First Half,

ONLY A SIQUEL TO THE YALE MASSACRE

Men Had Not Eecovored from the Effects
of Their Springfield Experience.

TREMENDOUS PUNTING DUEL INDULGED

llrnoko Agulinl 1'nlrclilld nnd lluym for
Many Long Kicks Ugood'ji Ituus-

llchlml liitcrr r iivaMnOc -

tiiltn of tlio i'luy.-

PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Nov. 20.Pennsylvanla ,
IS ; Harvard. 4. That is the score by whlcte
the- wearers of the red and blue today ,

trampled the beautiful silken Hag of the
crimson Into the dirt. It was a grand vic¬
tory , und one that has u world of meaning
to the sturdy sons of old Pennsplvanla. Hplaces a new star In the foot ball firmament
and undoubtedly gives Pennsylvania the cham-
pionship

¬
on His gridiron for 1894.

When the crowd began to gattour at tlio
grounds Ihcro was n grand crush. There
was pushing , shoving , swearing and tearing
of clothes , until finally the crowd bccamo
partially civilized and commenced to enter
the gates In the proper manner. So dense
was the throng that many were still outslda
the gates at 2 o'clock , when the play should
have been started. In order to enable thcso-
to have an equal chance with the early
comers the game-was not started promptly
at the appointed hour. At 2 o'clock the
crowd became restless , nnd admlicrs of the
two teams yelled themselves hoarse In their
endeavor to outdo each other.

The same 111 luck that followed Harvard In
her game with Yale on Saturday seemed to
pursue her today. C. Urewer , Fairchlld , and
Emmons were retired during the first half.
The only point scored In this half was a-

safctj by Harvard. Brooke had kicked the
ball within three jards of the Harvard goal
and Hayes , pressed by Ilosengartcn , Minds
and Gelbert , not knowing that he was honear the goal line , ran hick and caused two
points to be (.cored agtlttst his own fclde. Itwas a lucky play for Pennsylvania , a tlmo
for the half was called less than a mlnuto-
afterward. . Pennsylvania's stock took a big
boom during the Intermission and many wcro
the predictions of a red and blue victory.
In the first pirt of the half things had been
going mostly Harvard's way , but the loss pi
llniinous. C. Brewer and Fairchlld greatly
weakened the crimson team ,

WEATHER. WAS PERFECT. *
If Captain JKnJnn of Urn. university

foot Ualf ,. tram.r and 'Chc
foot ball enthusiasts who "attended the
fopt ball game between Pennsylvania
and Harvard had been allowed to se¬
lect a day from among the limited -variety
that Old Pi ob has been handing up to us
for the past fortnight , Just such a day as-
today wnuld have been chosen. It Is an
Ideal ono for football. Last night the fol-
lowers

¬
of the longhair fraternity retired

with the Idea that today was to bo almost as)

cold as some of the weather that Peary has
experienced In his Arctic explorations. But
what a pleasant disappointment when theyi
awoke this morning to find that the piercing
winds had almost vanished and the frosty
morning was tempered with the rays of a
November sun-

.Everything
.

was In readiness for the game.
The seating capacity at the University field
which but a few days ago was limited to 8,000
had been Increased to- the extent ot 25000.
The entire field was encircled by nineteen
tiers of open seats which begin within a few
feet of the side lines ot the foot ball field and
extend backwards and upwards about thirty
feet and on two aides monopolized a portion
of the sidewalk. The city has taken on a
regular foot ball garb. All the principal bust-
ness houses displayed the red and blue and
the crimson , and the friends of either college
showed their preference by decorating them-
selves

¬

with the bright colors. It was the flrst
big match played In this city between these
colleges. Everybody was a college boy today ,

As early as 12 o'clock long lines of tbp
football enthusiasts vvcro struggling to obtain
admission to the grounds. The. crowd In-

creased
¬

rather than and at 2-

o'clock there were thousands still crowding
for admittance. The four huge stands were
crowded , and there were hundreds standing
about the streets. The sight was a beauti-
ful

¬

one. Crimson and red and blue flags
were everywhere. Everybody was at the
grounds , The betting Just previous to the
tlmo the game began was G to 4 In Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

favor.-

HAHVAIID
.

WON THE TOSS.
The Pennsylvania boys were the flrst to

come on the field. They made their appear-
unco

-
from the southeast corner at precisely

2 o'clock. George Brooks was In the lead.
This was the signal for wild cheering on
the part of the Pennsylvania followers. All
the team seemed In perfect condition , and
put In a few minutes throwing the ball
around nnd holding secret conferences. Just
fifteen minutes later the Harvard boys made
their appearance at the same corner. This
was the signal for thousands ot crimson
flags to wave frantically from each of the
big stands. The boys from Cambridge- went
through practice for a few moments , and
then the great game was on ,

Laurie Bliss waa chosen referee and Paul
Dashlel umpire ; linesmen , Dr. Brooks and
Charles Schoff. Both teams were called to
the center'hy therefcree und Ktven instruc-
tions

¬

as to the moda of play. S western vvcrft
pulled at 2:20.: Harvard won the toss and,
took the west goal , with a slight advafHago-
of wind , and they also had the aun la
their backs. At 2:22: p. in , the- game began.
The teams lined up as follows :

U. of P. Position. Harvard
Oelbert left end Etnmons
Wagon hiinit .left tackle . . . .llullovvell
Woodruff left guard Mncltlo
Bull center I1' . Hhavv-
Whiirton , . light guard J. Shaw
MlmlH light tackle Waters
Hosengarten..right end A , Brevier
Williams quarter back . . .Wretm-
Knlpe left
Oxgood right half-back C. Brewer
Brooke full-back , Fairchlld.

Final bcore , 18 to 4 , In favor of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬
.

First half : Pennsylvania , 2 ; Harvard , 0.
Second half : Penmolvanla , 16 ; Harvard , 4.
Touchdowns : Wagonhurst , Knlpe , Osgoodl

and watcTH. Safety touchdown } Hayes.-
Qouls

.
from touchdown * . Brooke , 2. Ilef-

crce
-

; Paul Dauhlel , Letilfjn. Umpire ;
l <aurla DUSK , Yule. Llnemneni Dr.v , A.
Brooke , Harvard , and Dr , Chailcu Hchoff,
Pennsylvania.

FULL BACKS OPEN FHIE.-
Ilrooko

.

kicked off for the Quakern to Har-
vard's

¬

fifteen-yard line , The ball wai ie-
turned to Harvard's forty-flve-yarrt line by-

Fairchlld Knlpe made terr yards through
right and Osgood made- eight moro through
loft end. Gilbert was given the. ball andl
made three yards through the center Har-
vard

¬

got the ball on a fumble , C. Drawer *

made (our yards through the center,
but on the next line Harvard was
stopped without an Inch of gain-
.Fafrchlld

.
Ulckci ? ttf Ongood , who,

muffed the ball and J , 8iaw( foil on-

it on Pennsylvania's twenty-flve-yaril Hnf-
cWhltteinore tried the right Una for no {rain,

"alrchlld kicked to Pennsylvania' *


